APPETIZERS

handhelds
SERVED WITH YOUR CHOICE OF FRESH CUT FRIES,
COLESLAW OR PDC SALAD.

EddieO-mame

1/2 pound of citrus salted edamame 10

THERE’S CAESAR SALAD 4

MORE! SWEET POTATO FRIES 2

O Rings

jumbo onion rings served with chipotle aioli 10
Kitchen Sliders

topped with cheddar served with a side of
jagermeister bbq sauce 16
Urban Calamari

calamari, butterflied, dusted and deep
fried served with chipotle aioli 16

brie L.T.

SOUPS&salads
TOP YOUR

ADD GRILLED CHICKEN 7, STEAK 10,
SALMON 7, SHRIMP 8

Coconut Shrimp

SALAD

coconut encrusted and served with a sweet
thai chili sauce 17

Soup du Jour

a chaotic blend of cheese, tomatoes, black
olives, jalapenos and lettuce topped with
sour cream, kitchen made salsa and
guacamole HALF 19 FULL 25

French Onion Soup

fresh grilled chicken breast, bbq sauce,
smoked bacon, shredded lettuce, tomato and
cheddar on a white demi baguette 18

kitchen made classic topped with kitchen made
croutons and melted swiss cheese 9

Ultimate Burger

romaine lettuce with tomatoes, cucumbers and
red onion in a kitchen made evoo and white
wine vineagar dressing 7 or 10

our kitchen burger with double cheddar,
smoked bacon, shredded lettuce and tomato
served inside out on a mayo glazed and flat
grilled glossy bun 18

Caesar Salad

Bifana

romaine lettuce, smoked bacon, croutons and
shaved parmesan in a kitchen made caesar
dressing 9 or 12

Wings

lightly dusted in your choice of sauce
SINGLE 14 DOUBLE 26

kitchen braised roast beef, brie cheese,
shaved apple and dijon mustard on a toasted
demi baguette served with au jus 20
Kitchen Club

PDC Salad

Nachos

Digsy's Beef Dip

made from scratch kitchen creation 5 or 9

Kitchen Tapas Board

An assortment of international meat &
cheeses, pickled vegetables, a grape sprig
and olive oil brushed crostini
SMALL 14 LARGE 25

smoked bacon, shredded lettuce and green
house tomatoes on flat grilled rye bread with
mayo and melted brie cheese served with
sweet potato fries 17

pimento marinated pork tenderloin cutlets
sautéed in lemon, garlic and white wine with
sauteed red onions and mushrooms served
on a traditional portuguese bun 17

Greek Chop Salad

The Spin Off

Our unique twist on a traditional spinach
and artichoke dip served with warm corn
tortilla chips 13

healthy pieces of tomato and cucumber with
red onion, kalamata olives and feta cheese
tossed in a balsamic vinaigrette 14
Salada Nouveau

tomato, avocado, cucumber, red onions and
herbs in a white wine vinaigrette topped with
fried halloum cheese 18

wifi password: guestwifi

BBQ Pulled Pork
Sandwich

topped with cheddar cheese, chorizo, an
onion ring, kicked up pimento bbq sauce
and spicy coleslaw on a glossy bun 19
PourHouse Veggie Burger

grilled portabello mushroom, caramelized
onions and double brie cheese on a garlic
butter brushed glossy bun served with
sweet potato fries 16

RU MINE?

Barbarella

Kitchen Fingers
fresh chicken breast hand cut and breaded
with a sweet kitchen crunch served with fresh
cut fries and sweet thai chili sauce 18

FREAKS

arabella

Fabek

PourHouse Steak
10oz AAA striploin grilled to order topped
with kitchen inspired steakhouse butter
served with fresh cut fries and roasted
seasonal vegetables 38

tartar sauce, fresh cut fries and coleslaw 18

Pan Seared Salmon
fresh salmon fillet pan seared with a lemon
caper butter served with herb rice pilaf and
roasted seasonal vegetables 24

RU MINE?

Portuguese Chicken
1/2 chicken in our peri peri rub, served
with fries and PDC salad 21

GLORY BOY

S

arabella

Bitoke
8oz striploin pan seared in a wine, garlic
butter and lemon jus, fresh cut fries
topped with a fried egg served with a
portuguese bun 23

R’Kid

Big Thing

Big Thing

& Chips
Soldier On Fish
beer battered haddock served with gin & tonic

Fabek

Wonderall

Penne a la Vodka
kitchen made san marzano tomato vodka cream
sauce with baby spinach, bacon and penne
noodles crowned with goat cheese 19

Barbarella

R’Kid

show your appreciation for our
kitchen crew with a round of
after work beverages 20

Supernova

ENTREES
Songbird

Supernova

BUY THE KITCHEN
A ROUND

O-Riental Stirfry
peppers, carrots, broccoli florets, bok choy
and bean sprouts with cantonese noodles in
a kitchen made teriyaki sauce 17

Songbird

BEVERAGE

draft

packaged

Moosehead Lager

4.64

7.53

Moosehead Lager tall boy

6.50

cracked canoe

4.64

7.53

cracked canoe tall boy

6.50

sam adams boston lager

4.87

7.75

Orange snail iron pig

6.50

Czechvar Lager

5.09

8.19

corona

6.86

estrella damn

5.09

8.19

heineken

6.86

guinness

5.09

8.19

Angry Orchard cidar

6.86

allstarcocktails
Sally's Sangrita

Electric Ice Tea

Blackberry mint

baby dolls bmx

mexican iceburg

Big Thing

7.24

Barbarella

vinea

10.05 29

8.89 12.195 35
FREAKS

FLAGSTONE CAB

arabella

11.22

15.30 44

valpolicella

7.75

10.75 31

mcpherson shiraz

9.99

13.90 40

marques de borba

11.22

15.30 44

Fabek

toschi cab

RU MINE?

GLORY BOY

alandra

Big Thing

arabella

folonari pinot grigio

mcpherson chardonnay

S

7.24

10.05

29

9.99

13.90

40

9.99

13.90

40

11.22

15.30

44

Fabek

reds

RU MINE?

Wonderall

wines
Soldier On
Whites

R’Kid

R’Kid

Supernova

TORNADO LEMONADO

Supernova

Songbird

9.30

Barbarella

2 OZ

POURS

villa maria sauvignon blanc

Songbird

